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【注意事項】
１．試験時間は 50 分です。
２．問題は１ページから 11 ページまであります。
３．試験開始後すぐに、放送によるリスニングテストを行います。
４．解答はすべて解答用紙に記入してください。
５．問題用紙と解答用紙に受験番号、氏名を記入してください。

受験
番号

氏名

宝仙学園高等学校共学部

理数インター

１

リスニング問題（放送による指示に従って答えなさい。
）

〔Part 1〕
＜ Question 1 ＞
ア

There will be two big events held.

イ

People can enjoy watching the samba parade.

ウ

The highest temperature will be 33 degrees Celsius.

エ

More than 2000 people will go to the mikoshi festival.

＜ Question 2 ＞
ア

The fireworks show

イ

The mikoshi festival

ウ

The samba parade

エ

The taiko festival

＜ Question 3 ＞
ア

Go to a festival.

イ

Bring an umbrella.

ウ

Drink lots of water.

エ

Hold on to your hats.
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〔Part 2〕
Japan Air Travel Flight Schedule and Price List
From

To

Travel Period

Bangkok

October 1st ～ November 30th

40,000 yen

Osaka （Kansai）

Beijing

March 31st ～ May 10th

50,000 yen

Tokyo （Haneda）

Frankfurt

October 1st ～ November 30th

130,000 yen

Tokyo （Haneda）

Sydney

March 31st ～ May 10th

110,000 yen
100,000 yen

Nagoya

Tokyo

（Narita）

Gold Coast

July 1st ～ August 31st

Tokyo

（Narita）

Hanoi

December 1st ～ January31st

＜ Question 1 ＞
ア

Bangkok

イ

Beijing

ウ

Nagoya

エ

Osaka

＜ Question 2 ＞
ア

He is a doctor.

イ

He is going to a wedding.

ウ

He is going to study hard.

エ

He is visiting his hometown.

＜ Question 3 ＞
ア

Frankfurt

イ

Gold Coast

ウ

Hanoi

エ

Sydney

＜ Question 4 ＞
ア

She does not like to travel.

イ

She has never been abroad.

ウ

She has never bought a plane ticket.

エ

She does not have a passport number.
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Ticket Price

80,000 yen

２

次の文章を読んで、あとの各問に答えなさい。
As I get older, I realize that routine is a very important part of life. I probably notice this more

than other people because I work at home and follow the same routine every day. My day usually
starts around 7 a.m. when I get up. I eat breakfast and read the newspaper, and then go for a long
walk. I start to work around 10 a.m., and work until noon. I then have lunch, read a book and fall
asleep. I am back at my desk by 2 p.m. and I work until 6 p.m., and then I take a bath. After dinner,
I read or watch television. I go to bed around midnight. I have done this for many years, and this
has become my routine.
If anything happens to change my routine, it makes me a little tired. However, feeling a little
tired is not a bad thing. Meeting friends and visiting grandchildren change my routine, but it is fun.
So it’s OK. But I always feel at my best when I am doing the same thing every day.
I have often wondered why routine is so important for（1）
【 only / people / also / but / animals /
not 】
. Our dog loves routine. She wants to eat at the same time every day. I have also read that
routine is very important for babies. They become unhappy if the same things don’t happen at the
same time every day. When I think about all this, we probably have a memory from ancient times.
At that time, leaving home for hunting was full of danger. So, they

（2）

.

However, routine can also become boring. Repeating the routine can make us bored. Then, （3）why
does routine give us happiness? It’s not just because doing routine things gives us a safe feeling, but
because I enjoy doing them.
A famous thinker says in his book that we cannot get happiness without effort. He thinks that
happiness is a single thing, and that we must work hard to get this single thing. In my opinion,
happiness is not a single thing.

It is a collection of small things. We enjoy doing them every day.

（4）

People think that money or success will bring them happiness. But I’m sure that these things may
give us some pleasure, but this continues only for a short period of time. As soon as you have got
them, you forget how good they are and the sense of happiness becomes

（5）

.

We can’t count the word “happiness” in English. This is a mistake, I believe. But I think that
we can count it. In my opinion, we can get happiness by collecting as many small daily happinesses
as possible. As a person gets more small daily happinesses, he or she will be happier. But it is also
necessary to

（6）

that you are happy while you are enjoying these small happinesses. If we

don’t, they won’t make us happpier.
I can enjoy the daily happinesses.

（7）

, waking up without the use of an alarm clock,

and going for long walks along the local river.
I also enjoy another kind of small happinesses because I

（8）

. I can enjoy seeing baby

birds in a nest, feeling a cool wind on my face at the end of summer, watching a bright red sunset,
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and so on.
In fact, I once checked this idea in the early 1980’s. I was teaching several English classes at a
company three times a week. I asked them to tell me their happiness level from one: “not happy at
all” to five: “very happy”. Then I asked them to write a list of their daily happinesses. The results
were very clear. The people with a

（9）－ a

level of happiness all had a

（9）
－b

number

of small happiness in their daily routine.
Everybody wants to be happy. We can even say that happiness is one of the most important
goals in life. So if my words above are true, then the answer to getting happiness is not getting a lot
of money, but

（10）

.

Of course, getting a lot of money is nice, too…

〔問１〕
【 only / people / also / but / animals / not 】とあるが、本文の流れに合うように【
（1）

】

内の語を正しく並べ替えて英文を完成しなさい。

〔問２〕 本文の流れに合うように、

（2）

に英語を入れるとき、最も適切なものは次のうち

ではどれか。
ア

felt safe in new situations and were afraid of routine

イ

felt safe in new situations and were not afraid of routine

ウ

felt safe in routine and were afraid of facing new situations

エ

felt safe in routine and were not afraid of facing new situations

why does routine give us happiness? とあるが、この問いに答えるとき、次の（
〔問３〕
（3）

）に

入る適切な 30 字以内の日本語で答えなさい。ただし、
「、
」
「。
」などもそれぞれ１字と数え
なさい。
「Routineは（

）から。
」
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It is a collection of small things. We enjoy doing them every day. とあるが、この内容を30 字
〔問４〕
（4）
以内の日本語で説明しなさい。なお、It の指すものを明示して答えること。ただし、
「、
」
「。」などもそれぞれ１字と数えなさい。

〔問５〕 本文の流れに合うように、

（5）

に英語を入れるとき、最も適切な語は次のうちで

（6）

に英語を入れるとき、最も適切な語は次のうちで

（7）

に英語を入れるとき、最も適切な語句は次のうち

はどれか。
ア

clearer

イ

deeper

ウ

stronger

エ

weaker

〔問６〕 本文の流れに合うように、
はどれか。
ア

forget

イ

hope

ウ

realize

エ

say

〔問７〕 本文の流れに合うように、
ではどれか。
ア

At last

イ

After all

ウ

In this way

エ

For example
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〔問８〕 本文の流れに合うように、

（8）

に英語を入れるとき、最も適切な語句は次のうち

ではどれか。
ア

have control over them

イ

have trouble with them

ウ

have no control over them

エ

have no trouble with them

〔問９〕 本文の流れに合うように、 （9）－ a

と

（9）
－b

に英語を入れるとき、最も適切

な組み合わせは次のうちではどれか。
ア

a low

b larger

イ a

high

b small

ウ a

higher

b

larger

エ a

higher

b

lower

〔問 10〕 本文の流れに合うように、

（10）

に英語を入れるとき、最も適切なものは次のうち

ではどれか。
ア

using the money in our daily life

イ

stopping our routine as quickly as possible

ウ

writing a long list of happinesses every day

エ

remembering the goals and trying hard to reach them

オ

collecting more small happinesses in our daily routine
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３

次の文章は、料理のレシピについて話をしているサチ（Sachi）と、サチの家にホームステイ
をしている留学生アンナ（Anna）の会話です。以下の英文を読んで、あとの各問に答え
なさい。（* 印の付いている単語・語句には本文のあとに〔注〕がある）

JAPANESE CHICKEN CURRY
*Ingredients (for 8 people)
▪ 400g chicken
▪ 4 onions
▪ 2 potatoes
▪ 2 carrots
▪ 6 cups of water
▪ 6 pieces of Japanese *curry roux
▪ (for *topping) 4 boiled eggs
Recipe (cooking time: 1 hour)

Step 1 . Cut chicken, onions, potatoes and carrots into small pieces.
Step 2. Cook chicken, onions, potatoes and carrots together over medium heat until the
chicken changes color.
Step 3. Put them in a large pot and add water. Boil on low heat for 20 minutes.
Step 4. Put in all pieces of roux and cook on low heat for 5 more minutes.
Step 5. Serve your curry on top of rice. Put a half of boiled egg for topping.
Step 6. Now you are finished! Enjoy!
Advice
▪ Put ‘hot spice’ in it to make your curry hotter.

1 more spoon for ‘medium-hot’, 2 more spoons for ‘super-hot’.

▪ If you do not like your curry hot, you can put in honey in step 4.

Anna:

What are you making, Sachi? What will you make with all these onions?

Sachi:

I’m making Japanese chicken curry.

Anna:

Wow! I love it, but I don’t know how to make it. Isn’t it difficult?

Sachi:

Not really. Why do you think so?

Anna:

Because there are many things in it and I think it would take much time to cook it.

Sachi:

No, it’s very simple and easy. I have a recipe for it.
（1）

we cook it together?

Anna:

I’d love to. I’ve never dreamed of making ① it in Japan.

Sachi:

Sure. Now, we are on the first step of this recipe. Let’s start cutting all these ingredients.

Anna:

OK. …Oh wait, Sachi! We have only one carrot.

Sachi:

It’s fine, Anna. This recipe is for eight people.

Anna:

Oh, I got ② it. We have only four people; your parents, you and me.

Sachi:

Yes.
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（10 minutes later）
Sachi:

Now, we are going to cook all these ingredients together.

Anna:

How long will we cook them?

Sachi:

（2）

Anna:

Oh, that’s right. It’s on the recipe. After that, we will boil it for 20 minutes, right?

Sachi:

Yes, on low heat. So can you get some water ready?

Anna:

Sure.

Sachi:

Thank you. By the way, I didn’t know you were such a good cook. Do you cook a lot in your
home country?

Anna:

Yes, I do.（3）
【 ① because / ② my / ③ cooking / ④ help / ⑤ with / ⑥ I often / ⑦ mother 】
my family is very large.

Sachi:

How big is your family?

Anna:

There are seven people in my family: my grandmother, grandfather, father, mother,
younger sister and brother and me. We live together.

Sachi:

Wow, that’s a big family.

Anna:

Yes, I always need to make a lot of food in a short time. But that’s not the only problem.

Sachi:

More problems you have?

Anna:

Yes, my sister can’t eat egg because she is *allergic to it. My grandmother can’t have milk.

Sachi:

I see. In my family, my father cannot eat peaches. Cooking for the whole family isn’t easy,
is it?

Anna: （4）No, never.
（30 minutes later）
Sachi:

OK, cut the eggs in half. Put a piece of them on the top. Now dinner is ready. Please try ③ it
before it gets cold.

Anna:

Thank you. Hmmm…, this is very, very nice! But this curry isn’t as hot as I thought.

Sachi:

Did you catch ④ it? I put a secret ingredient.

Anna:

Did you? Is it on the recipe, too?

Sachi:

Actually yes. You can change the recipe.

Anna:

Really? How can I change ⑤ it?

Sachi:

If you use beef, not chicken, it would be “Japanese beef curry”.

Anna:

I see. In that case, how much beef would we need?

Sachi:

We always need the same size of meat.

Anna:

OK. So, if I use *pork…?

Sachi:

It will be “Japanese pork curry”. Like this, there are a lot of kinds of curry. And if you put
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“tonkatsu ” on the curry at last, it will be “katsu-curry ”. That’s my father’s favorite dish.
Anna:

Oh, really? Then, let’s make “katsu-curry ” next time!

Sachi:

That’s a good idea. Don’t forget that my father likes ‘super-hot’ curry.

Anna:

I see. （5）My image of curry has changed.

Sachi:

Changed how?

Anna:

It was not simple, but easy. There are many ingredients in it, but easy to cook it. I can
make it for my family when I go back home.

Sachi:

I’m sure they’ll love it! But don’t forget to leave out

〔注〕 ingredient（s） 材料
topping

トッピング

pork

豚肉

〔問１〕 本文の流れに合うように、

（6）

for your sister.

curry roux （カレーの）ルー
allergic

（1）

アレルギーがある

の中にあてはまる英語１語を書きなさい。

〔問２〕① it ～⑤ itとあるが、５つのうち２つは同じものを指している。その２つを番号で答えなさい。

〔問３〕 本文の流れに合うように、

（2）

の中にあてはまるものとして最も適切なものは、

次のうちではどれか。
ア

Fifty minutes.

イ

For about one hour.

ウ

When you eat it with rice.

エ

Until the chicken turns brown.

〔問４〕
【 ① because / ② my / ③ cooking / ④ help / ⑤ with / ⑥ I often / ⑦ mother 】my
（3）
family is very large. とあるが、本文の流れに合うように①～⑦の語句を並べかえた時、
２番目と５番目に入る語句を、それぞれ番号で答えなさい。なお、文の初めにくる語句も
小文字で示してある。
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〔問５〕（4）No, never. とあるが、この内容を 30 字以内の日本語で説明しなさい。ただし、
「、
」
「。
」
などもそれぞれ１字と数えなさい。

〔問６〕（5）My image of curry has changed. とあるが、Anna がこのように言った理由を 35 字以内の
日本語で説明しなさい。ただし、
「、
」
「。
」などもそれぞれ１字と数えなさい。

〔問７〕 本文の流れに合うように、

（6）

の中にあてはまる英語１語を書きなさい。

〔問８〕 次の（1）、（2）
、（3）
の質問の答えとして適切なものは、それぞれ次のうちではどれか。
（1）Why did Anna think making curry was difficult?
ア Because it has few steps to make.
イ Because it has various kinds of ingredients.
ウ Because there are many people in Sachi’s family.
エ Because there are many kinds of curry in Japan.

（2）What happened when Sachi and Anna were making curry?
ア Sachi cut too much onion.
イ Anna went to buy one more carrot.
ウ Sachi found that Anna cooked well.
エ Anna brought too much water to cook.

（3）Which is true about making Japanese chicken curry?
ア For ten people, you need only two potatoes.
イ One and a half of carrot is enough for eight people.
ウ You need a half of onion if you cook curry just for yourself.
エ If you want to make it for two people, you need 200g of chicken.
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４

次の質問に対する答えを、理由などを含めて 40 語以上 50 語程度の英語で答えなさい。
「,」
「.」
「!」
「 ? 」などは、語数に含めないものとする。
What is your favorite month? Why?

問題は以上です。
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